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Written by gen rubin, denise rich (1999)Performed by
mary j. blige & aretha franklinLately I?ve got this funny
feelingSomething don?t feel the sameBut he?s telling
me I?m the one to blameYes I know that he still gives
me good lovingBut when he?s deep insideThere?s
somebody else on his mindDon?t waste your timeBut it
gets so hard to knowJust walk awayYou say that I got to
let goSeen it a million times beforeYou shouldn?t take
his stuff no moreCan?t waste my timeGirl it?s not hard
to knowShould walk awayOh, you?ve got to let it
goSeen it million times beforeShouldn?t take his sh**
no moreSister girl, sister girlIt?s much deeper than
what you?re thinkingWhen something don?t feel the
sameYeah you better believe his love has changed(and
I?ve been telling you, telling you)And what you?re
telling me(it?s been hurting me, hurting me)It ain?t, it
ain?t completeHe?s got a sweetie on the sideStop
making truth, out of his liesDon?t waste your timeBut it
gets so hard to knowJust walk awayYou say that I got to
let goSeen it a million times beforeYou shouldn?t take
his stuff no moreCan?t waste my timeGirl it?s not hard
to knowShould walk awayOh, you?ve got to let it
goSeen it million times beforeShouldn?t take his stuff
no moreWhat?s the point of loveWhen you?ve got no
trustWhat?s the point of stayingWhen you?ve seen
enoughWhat?s the point of givingWhat he don?t
deserveHe don?t deserve itNo you don?t deserve itOh,
what?s the point of feelingLike there?s nothing
insideWhat?s the point of sayingThat you still got your
prideWhat?s the point of givingWhat he don?t
deserveThis is the last timeI?m gonna love you
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